
THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREAIWn

j

Wb«n a child nlki 4m4r. or la
jwtful,Itla usually tee to ?mm allgM
disorder of the dlgwUw ergaaa, aai a
mild lmttw la vary ottaa al that la

booyancy of aplrlta.
In cases where the ase at a iwth>

effective laxative atlaialaal la M-
rated, many of the boat phfaldaas am
BOW prescribing Or. Caidweirs flyiup
Papain. Thla preparatloa la admitted
J the perfect laxative, haiag adld. yet

poaltlve In lla action am the bowels,
and far preferable to vtolest cathart-
ics and purgative water*. H la very
pleasant to the taste aad la aa Meal
remedy to regulate aad streagthaa the
?tomach, liver aad bowels. its easy,
aatural action mahea It especially do-
?Irablo In the caae of children. a dose
it bed-time being euro to have the de-
ilred result next moralag, with ao at-
tendant unpleasantness or discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin la eold
by druggists everywhere la Me aad
11.00 bottles. If you have sever tried
:hia splendid remedy, write to Dr. W.
fl. Caldwell, 201 Waahlagtoa St . Moa-
Icello, 111., for a earn pie. lie will be
eery glad to send a trial bottle with-
out any expenae to you whatever.

Pax Mendi.
Adam bit Into the apple.
"The first peace dinner," he cried.

For COLDS aat* OUP
lllcka' Ctri'Din li Om beet rmmutj? r*

IttM the aching and ItntWnMi- iwthe
Arid fend rwlorfi normal ll'i

Iquld effect# Immediately awllOr.
*1di-m;; atoree-

Many a self-made man merely offers
an explanation that doesn't explain.

Clergy and
Religious
Press

endorM

MILAM
the most reliable

Reconstructive
tonic and blood

renovator
We.tha undersigned, hw 4/ aeitifj that

re have taken Milam wttk eery baaWi-
oal reault*. Believing it to be a nlaahU

remedy, wo authoria* tike publication of
Bur endorsement.
Rev. J. Cleveland Hall, Rector of

( hurch of the Epiphany, Danville, Va
Rev. R. L. McNair, Pastor Pmbyterinn

Church, Charlotte C. H.. Va
L.. '-Ret. J. C. Pt-nr

Baptist Church, Danville, Va
.'Rev. 11. D. Cuerrant, Methodist Minister.

Danville, Va
.Rev. D. P. Tate, Methodist Minister.

lXmtille, Va

"The Methodist"
?n dorse* Milam

The endowment of "Tbe Methodist" la
not to be had by anything of doobdnl mer-
it, but this patter stands ready la lead Its
Influence for that which Itbebetws willtend
to the betterment of humanity, spiritually,

? morally, materially or physically.
When such men as Rev*. ft. P. Tats,

Horace D. Guerrant and others of Ilka fclgk
chaiarter give their unqualified indorse
tnent to the physical benefits derived from
the rerftedy advertised on the last pajga of
of this (taper, we feel safe in commending it
to our readers.?K. G. Moaaly, in "fh.
Methodist for September.

"The Baptist" Endorses
Milam.

Milam itthe name ofiimt medctnesmwba-
ins manufactured in Danville, and truss the tes-
timonials of some of our beat citterns we eaa
tafelr iwommend it to our friends who are suf-
fering with any of the diseases it iiiaiiaass to
rare. The men at the head of tbe company man
itfactoring this medicine can be naiiad an.?Rev.
J. E. Illcks. in the Baptist Union. 4

Ask your druggist or write
for booklet

The Milam Medicine Co., he.
Danville, Vs.

TREE SALESMEN \u25a0AKE
FROM 1100.00 TO MOO.OO KB MMTH
SELLING QUI* CUMAIITfEP KUM TREE!

Kinutna Orange, Ftga ana etlier fratt
mid Ornamental treea ud r 1'"*'
K.ilr*mcu's outfits free to rrapoaalble
pitrtlea. Hpwlsl iDdumnUludnl
era. I.argest Nnraerlra ud n>oai
complete stock In the aoutli. AMnaa

THE QRIFFINQ BROTHERS C9MPAMY
lACKSOHVIIII. FU. OR M*T Alllll.TU.

If satfSr from Splleetle VMa gaiUnefianMs,
ft|ie»nia. or hate rhltdrae uat 4nn af mm Tiaal
?wnl Kill relieve ttx-m, and all roa an> aafcad M
4o It to send f«r a man OSS lUu< of Dr. Hi)
formula. It tws relieved (naaaalli Ua verj
«orti rant ?hm mrrttlaiahii kaa MM. Waaii
?write and |ln >(? and aiia>l»u addraae.

.08. \V. 11. MAT, 848 halt SC. Is* Tart

VALUABLE DISCOVERIES AT 74
\ teller Dry Kiln at one tenth eeat, a Tire

v rtartnker works by aeeew while lire la In Ore,
temple W 60, price *.OO. Alee wrtds can a
Catarrh, no Mr. Alaorelief eprtagfoi
sewing machines, but one Sflb tffarnw labor,
ean pie tse, price 10c. Agent* wanted. Write

H.G.CADY, SO7 8. 3rd Straal, SLUrfa.Ba

?ET WILLETS SEEDCATALOC
iUottntn Cotton Planting Heed; (Parage aaedi

cow peat, Hoy beans, Velvet biaiia, Prt
Ante, Borjrtiuime, Chutes, ArtMntm, Cera
Millets. WILLBTTSEED aOQUMra.UA

flrnwn'g BrondaalTrftAe*
foe Hoarse nrsa and

\u25a0bout half an hour before It reaches
one, and as li approached the foam
looks like a white line extending
across the bay. In places where the
tide dashes on the sand flats one can
aee how the bore In its rage at these
opposing obstructions flings up the
\u25a0tud in huge black masses twenty feet
high. On it. comes, making a peculiar
dull roar which is awesome and Im-
presses one with a sense of great
force. The highest part la in the cen-
ter of the river, whore it is about ten
feet high, whereas near the wall on
the shore It is only about six feet
high. The bore has a Bloping front,
and this is agitated into foam extend-
ing a long way behind. Hnhlnd the
bore there is no declivity but a contin-
uously increasing depth of water, and
within a quarter of an hour after the
passing of the bore the tide Is nbout
fourteen feet high, and In three hours
reaches its maximum of nineteen feet.
This huge volume of water only takes
three hours to till the estuary, and is
then nine hours running out in a
strong current. This Strang outgoing
current is actually running at the time
the bore arrives and Impinges against
the bore, nnd so forms the curved ap-
pearance In the center. The bore trav-
els about ten miles per hour, and trav-
els tblrty-flve to forty miles before'
losing its height and strength.

A remarkable point is that the coun-
try to the north of tho Tsientang river
is two to six feet below high-water
mark, and tho Chinese In ancient
times built a huge embankment to
keep out the tides. This embankment
extends a distance of 120 miles, and
further inland there are previous and
much older embankments. These aro
made of mud, but In order still fur-
ther to resist tho force of the tido

the Chinese in A. D. 911 built the pres-
ent sea Avail of stone. The top of the
wall Is 23& feet above the river at
low water. In order to facilitate load-
ing and unloading junks, a platform
has been made on which the junks
rest during low water and float after
the bore has passed. This platform
is eight feet high, and the junks are
floated at the first rush of the water,

when there is a big bore, 1. e, a high
tide.

To protect thin Junk platform, how-
over, the Chinese havo erected h huge
buttress at the east end, about 200 feot
from the pagoda at Haintng, and this
breaks the full force of the bore as It
rushes along the wall, and so saves
the hawsers holding the Junks from
being broken. This buttress la 30 feet
high, and Is built of mud, enclosed
by fasclnea. Thla formation Is In
some places made In front of the em-
bankment. Twigs are stacked up.
and these are then pinned down Into a

solid structure by poles about twelve
feet loug being driven down Into the
mud and sand. It only takes five min-
utes to drive a pole In. There are
eight coolies on the frail scaffolding,
who jerk up the stone by means of
ropes, and two coolies there catch tho
block of stoye In their hands above
their headß, and then throw It down
on the pole. These coolies say'tliey
get 300 cash a day for this work
(about sixpence), and there are said
to be about 1,000 always employed ex-
ecuting repairs.

The Chinese have a legend about
the Hangchow bore. In tho fifth cen-
tury B. C. a general, Wu Tstu Su.
warned his sovereign, of the feudal
state of Wu, of coining danger, but
the prince of Wu was annoyed, and or-

Such Men Are Dangerous.
"1 don't llko the looks of .feat Juror

with the big ears and the long pointed
ch'.n," the defendant !n the case whis-
pered to his lawyer.

"He haa an ugly nwg," said the law-
yer; "that's a fact."

"It Isn't altogether his looks,
though," confided the client; "he's pay-
ing too blamed close attention to the
testimony."

Foolish Question*.

"Do you know how to manage a
wife?"

"Cood heavens, man! What makes
yon suspect 1 have over been In an In-
sane asylum?"

C ' ??????

* Happy Family.
Mrs. Scrapplngton (In fbe mfdst of

ber reading)?Thla recall of Judges
that the newspapers are making to

much stew about nowadays?
Mr. Scrapplngton?Well, what of

It?
Mrs. Scrapplngton?What Is needed

n great deal worse Is the recall of bus-
oSndsJ? Puck.

Forgot His Cue.
Mr. Clsrence?Sister In. Oeorgie?

George?She's eltber to or Indis-
posed. « f--»wt which.?Judge

A Stab In It.
"'Hie Jscet'" quoted Miss Pechia,

as they strolled through the cemetery,
"what does that mean on all these
old tombstones?"

"Why?er?you see," began Bluffer,
"that's an abbreviation for 'hickory
Jacket;' that Is to say, 'hickory cof-
fin." That's the kind they used in
old times, see?"? Catholic Standard
and Times.

Routine Resumed.
Master?So you have friendly doings

with your brother's people once more?
Pat?Yls, air. His family and our'n

do be scrappln' agin as if they'd nlver
bin parted.?Harper's Bazar .

Stuffing the Ballot.
"That politician couldn't be honest

if he tried," said Senator Sorghum.
"What has he been doing?"
"We arranged to take a straw vote

in our community and we caught htm
sneaking around with a bale of hay."

A Simile.
"What do you think of birds of a

feather flocking together?" ,
"l know they do. When 1 collected

bata by going on a lark, and took
some swallows. I found myself the
next day eating crow,"

ONE or CHINKSWONDERS
GREAT floee OF

HANOCBTFTV

trance to I langchow bay la BO to 60 | . | A
miles wide and narrows down to 2.4

miles opposite Halnlng in tho Tslen- I \u25a0 . ' ' 1 a
tang river, where the bore reaches Kb 1 '-'TSr _

I!
full force. The bay and the river arc I v ? . 1
filled with »ancl flat®, which impede

when It nets*over these sand flats and 1"'- ' "r*"A'l
In the river the tide has been backed
up until it forms a wall of rushing wa I 1
ter from Ave to ten feet high. This Is I JL* I. .1
the bore. It can be seen coming

piUDi- 7>.
dered him to commit suicide. He did
this, but gave his son instructions to

throw his body Into the Tstentang
river, HO that he could come to Hang-
chow with every bore and gaze on the
downfall of Wu.

The mid-autumn festival, on the
eighteenth day of the eighth moon, is
a Chinese holiday, and Immense
crowds visit Hainlng to see the bore,
and also to worship at the temples.
Most of tho people arrive by boat, and
they worship at the Hal Shen Mlas, or
Spirit of tho Sea temple. This year
a .temporary pavilion was also erected
on the buttress to enable the local offi-
cials to sacrifice to the Spirit of the
Sea. In this pavilion was erected a
table or altar on which were the vari-
ous sacrificial dishes and wine, and at
the side a cooked sheep and a cooked
hog. On the sea wall there was a
crowd of übout 10,000 assembled, wait-
ing for the bore, and about half an
hour before the bore was due the offi-
cials arrived and performed the sacri-
fice. The ceremony only occupied

about five minutes, and was simple
but impressive, for here was a force
of Nature which had hurled Itself for
ages against the land. Man liaß erect-
ed a shield to protect the land from
the fierce, roaring, rushing and over
whelming torrent, but,lnstead of show-
ing prldo in his victory he kneels down
and worships Nature still unsubdued
and powerful. The highest official In
the locality; the father of the people,

aa the Chinese call him; the most suc-
cessful man; the most learned man;
the man who has had more honors,
titles and degrees bestowed upon him
than anybody else; he too must kneel
down in the open air and worship the
Spirit of the Sea, and while In the act
be snap-shotted by a "foreign devil."

GATHERED SMILES
At Last.

"Bill," said his long suffering sweei-

heart, "I'm tired of your' shiftless
ways. Got a Job yet?"

"Nope" he grunted; "I'm still wait-
in* fur somethln' to turn up."

"Wei., here It is, BUI. Take a good
look at It and clear out."

Whereupon she turned up her nose
at him.

A Broken Tale.
"Miss De Style Is looking very bad-

ly."
"Yes. She went to pieces at the

end of the season."
"Then no wonder she looks all bro-

ken up."

In 1929 or Booner.
First Jap l?l tell you, now la the tlms

to attack the United States.
Second Jap?How so?
First Jap?There la a general Euro-

pean war on now, and every American
la back fighting for his fatherland!?
Puck.

Net His Buelneae.
"Tour friend looked peculiar whan 1

asked him If he was Interested at all
in the shut-in movement"

"No wonder. He's the warden ?t a
Jail"

IOWA WOMAN
WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinel Wnlmfn, Dininwi,

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Ottmnwa, lows.?"Far yean I wma
Almost a constant cofferer from female

trouble in all Ha
dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything: that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, bat Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-

ble Compound haadone more forme than
all the doctor*. I feel it my duty to tell
you these facta. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound for my health. "?Mrs.
HABMET E. WAMPLER, 624 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa, lowa.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman Buffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound a fair triaL

This famous remedy, the medicinal in-
gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and Invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Ifyon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coifl-
dentlal) Lynn, Main. Yonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by l
woman and held la strlet confidence*

The motto of a grass widow: "Once
stung, always shy."

ITCH. ITCH relieved In 30 minute* bT
Wooiford's Sanitary JxHlon. At DruggUls.

The Problem of Evil.
"Mother," asked four-year-old Ger-

ald, "who made all the burglars and
the cops and the Indians and the
mosquitoes and those bad things?"

"Why," replied his mother, slightly
taken aback, "1 suppose God dtd,
dear."

"Well, mother," said the boy, with
a puzzled look in his blue eyes, "what
do you suppose he made 'em for?"

GIVE AND TAKE.

'HlMllafllltl must be a great be-
liever in reciprocity."

"Why so?"
"Why, whenever he gives away a

million or so he advances the price
of oil."

Post
Toasties

A Treat
So Sweet;
Add Cream
Then Eat.

Post
Toasties

"The Memory Lingers**

Pvatam CinilOsapanjr, UaiUk,
BMUC Cmk, Mkck.
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The Sum and
Substance

ofbefog a subscriber to this
paper is that yea sod your
family become attached to
it. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that's dear.

It will kM yoo informed on
OM dotafSM tfa« coaummlty and
tba barnfiii of the mmbwM
rejulaHy limited will enablo
yod to M«Htnaoy timet the coat
ef the eobeedptien.

| We're Opposed |
Me 3 Order Concerns

Because?
They lun arret contributed
? c«* to farthering the interests

of aarlcwa ?

Erery caat ncaind by the»
(torn tKia commonly it ? direct
low to out Bctebaali?-
in alaou e*«ry caee their
picti cm be m«t right here,
without delay inreceiviag goodi N
?ad the pouibility of taaiakee I

Bat?-
"Die natural human trait U to

buy where good* we cheapeet.
' Local pride it uaually wcoad-

ary in the game of We at

played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Dimneu
Mas, meat your competitor!
with their owa weapon*

? \u25a0
adrettuing.

I
Advertise!

The local field it youra. All
you need do it to avail your.

\u25a0elf of the opportune* oOered.
As adrtptiaemcnt m this paper
will cany your aimyr iato
huodiedi of home* in this com-

tmnrtT. It i«(he w?afmrdfcai

Srryrt.ii
-~'l Co? b U
MO tee w tb«t it.

TOT^^chribOßw tw« LWNQB

Br.Kmg's

DO WJhw of Mjpoe

wfco b old enaß|fc |o

read, wtab baa oat aaeo that
dtn at a rairoad croanag?

IT«»ny? baa a*en h it,NW

SHSsSs'
cocipanr conMntfa to Wm
thoaa 41* at way croaatdj^l

???ijDoajr main n i
Mara, lOon'thare to advertiae."

Your (tare and naad t

Oct fot'X Can!"
Notbtag la aver completed in the

\u25a0dwiMm miM.
Tba

'rocnd

...


